Dear Parents and Families:
Reading for pleasure unlocks the power of information and imagination and helps children discover
who they are. Here’s what you can do to help children develop stronger reading skills and a love
for reading:
• Set the example. Let children see you read.
• Support our school’s Book Fair. Allow your children to choose their own books to read.
Our Scholastic Book Fair is a reading event that brings the books kids want to read right into our
school. It’s a wonderful selection of engaging and affordable books for every reading level. Please
make plans to visit our Book Fair and be involved in shaping your child’s reading habits.

Book Fair dates: September 18th, 19th and 20th
Shopping hours: 7:30 am – 3:00 pm & during back to school nights 6:00 pm – 8:30 pm

NEW digital payment option: eWallet! Now your student can shop the Fair
cash-free! Visit our Book Fair homepage to learn more and to create an account
and see FAQ attached.
https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bookfairs/cptoolkit/homepage.do?metho
d=homepage&url=stelizabethschool10.
If you are unable to attend the Fair in person, we invite you to visit our online Book Fair at
scholastic.com/fair. Our Online Fair is available from September 12th to September 25th
We look forward to seeing you and your family at our Book Fair! Remember, all purchases benefit
our school. If you have any questions, please reach out to Teresa Petrone via email to
petrone_teresa@yahoo.com.
Volunteer to sign up here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E4BA9AA2CA6FD0-book.
Sincerely,
HSA Board

Book Fair eWallet FAQs
What is a Book Fair eWallet? eWallet is a new, digital payment option that gives your
school community a secure, cash-free way to shop the fair. Parents can pre-authorize a
spending amount online, which can be looked up or scanned at checkout.
Is there a fee for creating an eWallet?
There is no charge to create an eWallet; it is a free service for your school community.
Can parents create an eWallet at any time?
Once you’ve enabled the eWallet payment option, eWallets are available for setup two
weeks prior to your fair start date and through the end of your in-school fair. Parents
cannot create accounts before that time due to credit card preauthorization regulations.
Is there a minimum or maximum amount of funds that can be loaded to an eWallet?
There is a $10 minimum in order to set up an account. There is no maximum amount.
Can parents create one eWallet for all of their children?
No, parents must create an eWallet for each student; accounts cannot be shared or
transferred.
How are parents charged for eWallet purchases?
A preauthorization charge will appear on the credit card account in the amount parents
select as the eWallet spending limit. Parents will only be charged for what is purchased at
the fair (up to the spending limit they selected). Any unspent funds will be released back to
the credit card after the fair ends.
Can parents add additional funds to an existing eWallet?
Yes, additional funds can be added to the eWallet at any time.
Can parents delete an existing eWallet?
Yes, parents can delete eWallets and any unspent funds would be returned to their credit
card.
Can extended family members setup an eWallet account?
Yes, anyone can set up an eWallet account for a student, so a student may have multiple
eWallets to utilize. You may want to suggest eWallets to extended family members who are
unable to attend the book fair and still want to support your student.
How will I know if any eWallets have been setup?
When the first eWallet account has been setup, you will receive an email notification. No
other emails will be sent, regardless of the number of eWallets created.
Can items purchased with an eWallet be returned?
Yes, if any items purchased during the fair are returned, the amount will be credited back
to the eWallet account. Change is not given for eWallet accounts.

